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HAWAII'SLAST STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM
STATESMEN

OPPOSED TO
ANNEXATION

Pettigrew and Dubois Cheer
the Hearts of the

Hawaiians.

'.'ILO, Hawaii, Nov. 19.—:The visit of
fl:.a!or Pettjgrew of Bomb Dakota and
/ -^e::ntcr Dabois of Idabo has of,rlte -en the subject of greatest interest,

'-
n»oie M fc:-»!ly on account >! the fact
that both these well-known and influen-
tial men have come oat fiat-footed again*!
the project of annexation. While Sena-
tor te::grew, for reasons patent to all,
has been more conservative than ex-Sena-
tor Dubois in his remarks on tlie subject,, still, what Hawaiians call his "raanao" is

t very c ear. Neither of the men has
spoken publiclyiithis city, 'bat d:d so in
Hilo, the Rainy City, upon two different
occasions.

Shortly after arrival in Honolulu from
the Orient, Senator Pettigrew an 1 ex-
Senator Dobois took passage for Hilo on
the -te.-.mer K:usu, November 12.' F. S. .
I)o1pe o the Survey Department and
Colonel de La Vergne went along to see
that the two men were we taken care of.
Included in the party were also William
Churchill, ex-American Consul-General
to Apia, Samoa, and his wife.

It seems that the a:ui-ann?iationists
had a bie scheme on Land and as soon as
Mahukona was reached the telephone was
kept jingling in a most lively manner.
Every place within a radius of thirty
miles of Hilo was notified o; the presence
aboard the Kuiau of the "two hie men"
from the United States. When the
gteanrser reached HiJo, all arrangements
ha 1 been rsinde for a "Juan," or native
feast, upon the return of the party from
the volcano. The Kiuau landed her pas-

. tensers, the trip to the abode of the

xco>». leas Pele was made and at 4 o'fl>ck

tliess afternoon, party, upon which•lay afternoon, the party, upon which
\ii eyes were turned, arrived back in the
Kainy City.

That night the "laan" was held in
Waiakea, a suburb of Hilo. Besides the
members of the party, there «ere present
Messrs. C. E. Richardson, J. Campooll
and J. T. Stacker, representative men of
Hi!o, together with some fifty or more
native Hawaiian?. A blessing was asked
by Rev. Stephen L. Desna of the native
churcb, and the feast began. All but
Senator Pettigrew used their fingers. The*
latter spied some shrimps jumping in a
reckless mariner about his plate and used
a fork to crush out such unlooked for
vitality a< well as to feed himself. The
Hawaiians enjoyed watching the "haoles"
diginto the poibowl and then calmly be-
smear their faces. However, the embar-
rassment of tne initir.tory stages over, all
Went well.

fihe feoist over Mr. Churchill was called
on to give a Samo&n song, which he did
ruost gracefu y. his wife going through
tiic; movements of the Sa.noan hula, which
are made while seated on the floor. Next
came a speech in Sarnoan., wiiiciiseveral

of the very old natives were able to un-
derstand.

Just before breaking up ex- Senator
J-U.bois wa3 called on for a speech. In
answer he expressed gr-at pleasure at be-
ini;able to meet with the native Ha-

ii -.us socially and characterized this as
'he- most pleasant feature of his visit. He
!!>!<! been investigating the matter of an-
nexation as it soloed in the islands and
'-.I found that the Hawaiians theni-
»elves were not being given much of a

%?/''*• He had not yet been able to learn
l1thoughts of the Hawaiian^ in regard
tola.ufxation. How?ver, it was his sin- j
ce^ wish to tell all the Hawaiian! present, j
bis torupan ions in a most pleasant even- j
ing, that, bo far as he understood public |
sentiment in the United Slates and, for-
ther, in bo far as he was able :o direct that
public sei timeni. annexation of Hawaii
by the Iniied States would never take
p ace. He regarded the Hawaiians in the
light of being entitled to make their own, Government for the free and independent
rulingof tnemselvas. If they did so the
Hawaiian* would receive the moral sup-
port of the United States inan effort of

? t-overnment of the Hawaiians, by the
1 Hawaiians and for the Hawaiians.

In weii-chosen Hawaiiau an old native
iexpressed ;orm«liy iae thanks of the peo-
ple present for the 'hough ;s expressed by

[ ex-Senator Diibois. They certainly were
iin occor.i with what had JQSt Deen

epoken.
Senator Petticrew was then callel uron

for a sreech. He took up the turead ( f
;argument where ex-Senator Dubois left
!( ff. Tiie speech of ex-S-nator Dubois had
|been as great a pleasure to him as it I'

seemed to be to them. Dutiois had ex- !'
pressed the oninion thai a government cf I'
t c Hawaiians by the Hawaiians and for !

ithe Hawaiians would receive the moral
support of the United Statps. He wished

:to say a few words in exnlanaiion of
: this. So far as l,ecould see, all necessary

would te for tha United States to an-
|nounce to the world in tne proper
j method that the Monroe doctrine was
lookeo. upon as extending to iho Ha-
waiian Islands as an outlyer of the Ameri-
can continent. Thn doctrine, since Us
promulgation by Monroe seventy odd
year- ago, h.id provea sufficient. In all

ithat time not a man had been called into
i the lied, not a cutlass h^d been sharp-

| ened to support it. As it hid been here-
;tofore, it would be now. ih • doctrine

\u25a0 would be respected, and the Hawaiians
conld govern themselves according to

j their own sweet wiil.
After the usual expression of thanks and

• hearty applause at the remarks of the
Iman from South Dakota ex-American
:Consul Churchill made a short addrtss.
: After the words of the two Senators he
| cons dered it unbecoming fjr him to at-
j tempt to speak, since the subject had beerr
iso completely covered. Just a fortnight
|previous he had met for the last time
j with his Samoan«. As all present were
j Polynesians h? wished to speak from that
i -tandpoint. In Samoa the Hawaiians

were regarded as the children of Samoa.
They knew when the Hawaiian! left them
iand sailed from the ancient Savaii to the
j present Hawaii. Thero had been a simi-
iar matter to face in Samoa a few years
ago, when two of the great nations of
the earth attempted to destroy the Sa-
moan Government by the Samoans. In
this case the natives appealed to the

j United Statei and the Government of
: America said to the other Governments,
j 'Thou shait not." That Polynesian peo-
ple, the parent of the Hawaiian?, is gov-
erned by its own K.ng and chiefs, :nd the
United States Government keeps us re»>-

--| resentative there year in and year out to
, see that no one interferes. Mr. Churchi 1
| 8 ated that he was of the opinion that
j what the United States saw tit to do for a
!people to remo c and soj JittJe connected

Mie wo-.iid be all tin more willing to do
for a people so much more intimately con-
nected. Mr. Churchill clos»d his remarks

I with an old Saaioan speech.
As a result o: the luaw a meeting of the

Hawaiians was caJed in Haili Church for
'.) \. m. the next day, or about three hours

j previous to tlie departure of the Kinaw
tor Honolulu. The church was crowded,
over 200 natives being present. Senator
Pettigrew and ex-Senator Dubois both ad-
dressed the meeting.

Senator Pettigrew then spoke as follows:
"We came to your islands for the pur-

pose of ascertaining what the people who
live to tins country thought nb >ut the
question of annexation of the island-, and
a!:o to see what we thought about the de-
sirability of annexing these islands, if we
found the people wanted them annexed
on the part of the United Kiates. 1have
tried to talk with every one who would
talk with us on both sites of this aues-
t:O), and ascertain the views of your
people. Much misrepresentation has been

'
made in the United States with regard to
how the native Hawaiian Joafce 1 upon
this question. Ihad supposed when I
came that many of your people were iv

favor of annexation, because it had been
so repre*ented. but I have talked witii
every one who would t«;k w:<h m« and I
hare f;iiie;l totind a native Hawaiian who
was no; opposed to annexation to the
United Stales, ar.d in favor of your own
Government. [Applause.]

"Itwill do you no jrocd for me to Talk
w:th you. U! course Ithink it may ao
you more good for you to talk to me.
That is what Icame hera for. therefore it
is unnecessary for me to make a speec.'i.
Ithink you are ai! of one mini anyhow,
and Ithink you. should have a voice in
the matter of the government of these
is.ands; that is a matter of ju-«iire

"I-hall tell what 1 have seen and what
Ihave heard in the Senate ot the United
Sates this winter when the question
comes up. Ishould rio that even Iwere
opposed to what you want uone, but Iam
not opposed to it." [Great app'anse.]

Foliowing are the remarks of ex-Senator
Dubois:

"We are very much pleased to meet so
many nat:v n people, and this demonstra-
tion, so early In the morning, is sufficient
testimony to any unbiased mind as to the
sentiment of these people. Ican readily
understand how Americans who are
lovers of justice and patriots can come to
the Hawaiian Island', spend a month in

IHonolulu, entertained by w.hite people,
itnt-ine none except while people

—1can
understand why they, being great men
and patriots, can co off to their own coun-
try ana be in tavor of annexing these

Iislands to th- United Slates. Ican under-
| stand how they can spend one day in
!Honolulu, be entertained at the club, to
;lunch, and driven around through the
jcity by the 'fricials of this republic

—
this

Igrand republic of yours
—

and then go away
j in favor of aniifxine these islands.

"Senator Pettigrew, who. by ihe wny,

!is very modest, but who will be your
iereat champion in this fight, is a born
iinvestigator, and wanted to ascertain
! through personal observation what the
i feelintis of your people were on this
subject. In my judgment no fair man
who was not actuated by personal con-
siderations of some kind could go
among the people of these islands and
then deliberately po back to the great

American people and to them: 'We.
a.ter acquiring our rights ot property in
thi-. beautiful land, now ask you to aid us
in taking them away from these people
against ihfir will.'

"You'may have been faulty in the admin-
istration of your Government; you may
have committed many acts of injustice.
Ithink that if that is so that the last four
or five years willhave had a chastening ef-
fect udm you. Ibelieve that you will
learn much from this experience; these
trials and tribulations jou have gone

through. So far as Iam concerned, unless
Imistake human nature, you will be a
much better Government after this than
you were before; but whether you are or
not, this is your land, it belongs to you;
and so lons as you are fair, so long as you
treat those whom you have invited to
come among you with fairness, these
lands belong to you and you are respon-
sible to your God an>l yourselves for tne
way inwh.ca you take cure of them. [Ap-
plause.]

"The people of the United Siates are
fair and just. They are working out the
greatest problem cv r presented to civili-
zation. They stand between Europa and
Asia.

"With this tremendous taskjwhich they
have imposed upon themselves, you can
easily see that the best thought, the best
energies, the host ability of allmen who
are worthy to be American citizens must
be devoied to workins out the salvation
of our own country. They have very little
opportunity to study q<:es;ions wh ich do
not strictly concern them, and in con-
sequence in regard to this matter, which
is vital to you, our people as a
rule are not informed at all. As
Senator Pettierew most truthfully re-
marked, there is a very general im-
pression throughout the United Stptes

that the Hawaiian people themselves
desired to become a portion of tne United
States. AiIsaid, they are essentially a
fair and just peopie, and tliey are working
out tliis problem of Civilization; and in

my judgment when they understand what
the people here want, they will not turn
aside irom their great task to go 5000
miles to rob a kind and gentle and
humane people of their land. [Great ai>
plan*c.]

'•We are glad to have had this oppor-
tuniiy of meeting so many of you, and
our advice would be this, and this only:
Do all that you can to inform the people
of the United States ot what you your-
selves want, then you can re t content
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HAWAIIANS
TO BATTLE

FOR LIBERTY

Arrival of the Native Com-
mission En Route for

Washington*

Hawaii has sent four of her represents- i

tive men to plt-ad wuli the iJniied State-
before annexation is consummate. These
men, forming a committee unique in ihe
history of modern nations, have arrived
in Snn Francisoo. On Monday they will
proceed to Washington.

The conimiuee consists of two full-
blooded Hawaiians and two half-Hawaii- j
ans. The leader of the delegation is Mr. j
James K. Kaulia, the president of the I
Hawaiian Patriotic League. There ar?. |

| besides, Mr. David Ka.au Kalani, the
leader of the second Hawaiian society,
which differs only in it^ opinion on lecal j

S matters from the Patriotic League; Mr. \
iWilliam AuM, who is the possessor of j
jcoiibiiierab.'e property on lhe island of j
!Oahu, and Mr. John Richardson, a lawyer J

from the island of Maui, whose command
of English, as well as his ability as a law-
|yer, makes him the spokesman of the

Darty.
Mr. Richardson and Mr. Kaulia were j

interviewed by The Call yesterday upon
their mission.

"We are going to Washington," said
Mr. Richardson, "with the hope of indue- j
ing the President and the Committee on
Foreign Relations to listen to our side of;
the question. From documents in our
possession we think we can convince any

fair-minded man that the great majority !

of the natives of Hawaii are opposed to
annexation. If, from our show np, the j

United States is not assured of this fact,
we shail a^k that a vote be laken."

"Asecret ballot?"
Mr. Richardson threw open his arms.
"Itdoesn't matter. Even if the Dallot

be open the very men who have refused
to sign our memorial willvote against an-
nexation."

"Then some Hawaiians have refused to
sign the petition against annexation ?"'

Mr. Kaulia, who had sat listening I
quietly, his grave face and dark eves I
turned upon his more vivacious colleague,
spoke now.

"Nearly twenty-one thousand Hawau-
ans have Signed the memorial we are
taking to Washington. The men, the
natives, who have refused to sign, tell U3

that it wouid him their business or
jaopardize their positions if their names
were a»ided to our petition. 13ut they are
with us In feeling, and as John— Mr.
Kiuharason— >ays, if it conns to a vote,
they will for.ci every o:her consideration,
and remember only that their country is
being taken from them."

"Your committee has bsen sent to
Washington by the Hawaiians."

"Yes, we four have been chosen to
speak for Hawaii," said Mr. R:char.lson.
'The natives have subscribed liberally to

the fund whicii pays our expenses.

Maui, the island of Maui, is the leader in
thi-1. At first the Hawaiians wouid not
believe that there w;is really danger of
annexation. Bui on Maui—Maui is a
unit on anti-annex.tiion sentiment

—
we

insisted that a dele-ation be sent. You
know the natives didn't believe it doss bie
that the United States would annex the
island?, knowing the opposition oi the
Hawaiian?. They wouldn't believe that
things could {.'O so far."
''And what is their opinion now?"
"Now they are thoroughly awak • to the

danger. But they are ho peful
"

"The United States cannot," inter-
rupted Mr. Kaulia, '"if it has any regard
for justice, annex ooru r country, after our
protest. We have come tti make known
how the natives fee! in tho matter. I
tried losee Senator Morgan when he was
in Honolulu. Twice Iwrote asking him
when he could see me, when he could
listen to us— he had listened lons to the
annexationists— butIreceived no answer.
The natives are very bitter in their dis-
like of him, for they know how deter-
mined he is on annexation."

"But there is considerable opposition,"

said Mr. Richardson. "Senators Dußoisa
and Fittigrew, who came up on the same
steamer with n3, bay? spent ten days on
the islands. They see and admit the in-
justico that would be done the Hawaiian-,
if
'
their country ,were taken from them.

Senator Dii Boise says that he hasn't met
one native Hawaiian wno is in favor of
annexation, and he went as far as the
island of Hawaii. He didn't remain at

Honolulu."
"In ca^e, though, of annexation, what

willthe Hawa Mans do?"
"There willb- trouble."
Mr. Richardson spok« very seriously.

"If the people of the United States take
Hawaii the natives will have to be kept
down by fore

—
as they are now.

"We hope to convince your Government
that the Government of the Islands was
overthrown by means of American
warships; that the present is not a repre-
sentative Government, and that the Ha-
waiians willnever be reconciled to the loss
of nationality.

"The members of the administration
are doing everything in their power to
brills about annexation. If thy learn
that they are not likelyto succeed" in this
way they will try another. They will do
as they did before

—
di clare that ilii-irlives

and property ar- in danger and ask time
the American fli-t 'be raised. And we
know, we Hawaiian?, that if tha

-
flaggoes

up asain it willnever tome down.
"But what will you do about it?" Mr.

Ricnardson was asked.
"We will tieht," he answerpd deterrnin-
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that the people of t lie United States will
do you equal ai d exact justice."

Ex-Senator Dubois made mention oi n
that bad been signed byl!9000

native-. .He asked if these signatures
had been attested by a notary, and, vion
learning they had :io:, remarked that an

"e;ror in judgment had tbere 1 een com-
mit ie I. However, when a Senator on tiie

tated what lie knew to be a fart, it
was jus! as good ns the seals and stamps

of a notary. Those people who had signed
the petition were asked to stand, and

'every one In the room arose with one ac-
cord.

Pettigrew then paid that the
showing whs as satisfactory as if there
had been attached Uie seais of ten nota-
ries, ifout of 200 people 200 had signed

the petition, the proportion was certain iy
overwhelming.

On the trip up from Hi!o a member of
the party had the pleasure of a talk with
a native official of the Government. He
v is asked why he h:ia changed from an
anti-ntinexationi-t to a'i annexationist,
and, inrepiy, said that tie knew this to be
the only way to get rid of the present
oppressor^ of the oligarchy and to assure
the native Hawaiians .-ome voice in the- .)? the country.

HONOLULU, Nov. CO.— Senator Petti-
ai il Mr. Dubois have proved theui-

s Ivea 10 b very impartial, amiable ana
knowledge-acquiring Americans. Tey

safely claim to have hear.i both s'des
to greater advantage th«n any of our -eroi-

al visitors, and Senator Pettiprew's
v.ews, when presented in the Senate, will
be well worth listening to. Even the
shrewdest interviewers have failed to hon-
estly obtain an expression ot his views on
tie main question oi his future aciion-.
II"tias sai ;:

''You will remornber that Ihave made
speeches in the Senate against annexa-
tion, and whal :hen said was spoken

cm jr r.c t>lB,but those arguments were
on a personal knowiedge of :he

c nntry :;nd Iam here to acquire that in-
lormation. Ibelieve my lormer arpu-
nients were sound and see no reason to

c them so far as they applied to the
matter then under discussion."

They hay- teen dined and wined by
everybody of di-tinction, including the
American Minister, and they have spent
an afternoon with Princess Kaiulani at
one of her largely attended reception?.

Pettigrew and Dubois and the coramis-
sion of native Hawaiinns to oppose an-
negation leave on the steamer for San
Fran cue 3 to-day.

PETTIGREW SILENT,
. BUT UUBOIS WRITES.

The Silver Statesman From Idaho
Is Earnes :y Opposed to

Annexation.

Senator It. F. Petligrew of South
Dakota, a new and erunhatic convert to
tlie justice of Hawaii's protest anainsr.
annexation, arrive ihere yesterday di-
rtcLiy ;r.>ru Honolulu, accompanied by

Ins friend, ex-Senator Fred T. Dubois of
Black F- o , Idaho, and took apartments

at the Pala.c • ilutu,where be wiliremain
r.niil Tuesaay. before resuming his home-
ward journey.

lie refused absolutely to sajT anything
nbout Hawaii or 'he question o: annexa-
ti< n.

But Mr. Dubois, acting for him, very
kindly furnished and signed an unan-
swerable argument against annexation.

"Senator Petiisrew," he esp.amed, "ia
in the Senate now and purposes to discuss
this subject when Congress convents, so
he .;oe^ not wish to matte any state-
ments beforehand through the news-
papers; bnt Iam no longer iv the Senate
ar.d Iam free to express my opinion and
w.-at Iknow also to be his opin.on, for we
bi>iti addressed :\ ma«3-meeting of about
1000 native lljwaiiansat Hiio during our
visit to the islands."

Following is ex-Bena|or Dib is' «tate-
nient, prepared.exc:u-iv*Jy for The Call:

Senators I'ettigrew, Can.non and myself
Shi ed from Vancouver on August 2 last for
Japan, China and the Hawaiian Islands, so
that we have been absent about four months.

Wescarcly heard of United States affairs
during that time,aud as yet hitve httd no op-
P< riunity to catch up with current events at
home. Inconsequence we do notcare to dis-

\u25a0:;em now
But the question of annexing the Hawaiian

Islands will soon be before Congre=i> and we
have ju-tcome irom Hono uln.

We spent ten days on the islands, during
which time we were gome from one Dlace to
another and meeting all classes of people. We
had good opportunities to judge as to the
pubilties of the inlands, so far as production is
concerned, and also as to the wishes of the
people, so lar as annexation is concerned. '

The ngriculiuralare.i is limited and about
the only articles of commerce that can be pro-
\u25a0. . ed to a.y extent n:e su?p.r and c. (fee.

The tropical Irnits of Hawaii—pineapples,
-, ritrs, bananas and cocoanuts

—
can

never b; ol much value for exportation to the
L':;it> au-eof the competition noi
only of other countries, but also of California,
Florida and otfter section* of our own country.

Coffee prodoctioa ii yet la its Infancy and
there is doubt as to how valuable the industry
willbecome. But granting ttia^:ugar and coffee
cm r^oth be ra sed with a profit not a verygreat
Hinoumof either eau be produced because of
the small 9rea <>f suitable :and on the islands.
A lew individuals <vho own me ni^ar and
coffee plantatto s will prosper if tue indus-
trieF pro.«p('r. Thai la all.
Imigiitudii that the very Inree proportion

of sui;ar and coffee planters p.re not Americans. j
They are English, Scotch, G-rrruns, et ai. I
might add a.so that no Americans are em-
ployed as laborers on tr.e plantations.
Chinese, Japanese and Portuguese do the
manual work. White men never have and
prob .biy .never can

—
or nt any rate never

will—do manual ! b>r in tropical climates.
There are 109.000 people on the isianls.

Of these only 3086 are Americans. There are
16,000 Japtaese^aud Chinese, about equally
divided. There are 15,000 Portuguese.
There are some 40,000 Hawaiian* and 'part
Hawaiian The balance, home 5000, are
Chiefly Britisha d Germnn.

.Nearly all the Hawalians at« opposed to
annexation, and earnestly, ainiou bitterly
opposed.; Nearly ail have-signed a remon-
str. nee atainst it,which they have se^t to
Washington.

The Hauiiilans will have several of their
own representatives in Washington to present

their/6irons objections whan -Congress con-
venes. •

Itis siiie to sny that a Rieat majority 01 the
lorcicui i>, doi Am r cans, are o;>pos d to an-
nexation. OiUic- :s (>rf<> Americans a very large
numter

—
some claim hall—are opposed.

The advantages surely should be exceed-
ingly great and plainifour Government forces

such a population as this, 2060 mile? away.
intoour system of politics, when the people
to be annexei most strenously object to be-
comlng part of our governmental system.

These peop c are passive now because "of
their belief that the United Stales will be
!;i r a:id just to them.
Ifour Government will submit the question

to a vote of the Islanders there will be no
j troub c. Ajmost any kind of a vote will do
1 Cninete and Japanese could be excluded from
! voting on tl:e question, or none but white
!foreigners an<l Hawaiian* mightbe allowed to

i vote, or onlyHa\valla.»s mi«ht be allowed to

r vote
—

it is their country that is being dls-
!posed of, and ordtnatily they should have

j something lo say as to what Cisp^altion be
j made of it—or allow only white loreigners
I to vote.

Unless some such plan, he followed, some-
j thingshewing a regard of some kind for the
j wishes and sentiments of the inhabitants of
j the Islands, constant trouble will fellow
| annexation, ami we willbe compelled to keep
Ian army and navy on the islands to maintain

!a Government we force on these people.
Iiit be left to a vote oi almost any sol t there

will be no annexation. For annexation
against the will of tne people. a?nlnst their
almost unanimous protest, would be an out-

race iicamst nilour history and policy.
The islands would be a source of weakness

and worry lo the Tinted States. If the people
Ithere were willingto «ive up their country to

:as we could fair.y discuss the advantages or

Idisadvantages of taking it, but when, ns in
Ithis case, we must utterly disregard the deep-

est sentiments oi an entire«peopie aim force
j them to accept the civilization and forai of
government ttiaithey resentful. y protest they

ido not want, what can the future promise but
j attempts to overthiow the government, thus

forced upon them ?
Our country has stood from the beginning

as the friend of those deserving to govern
themselves. The Hawaiian*, tosay the least,

| have been fair, ifnot generous, to stranpers,
especial!; to Americans. Why not allow

j lhem, so far as ".ve are concerned, to work out

Itheir own destiny? We are trying to solve
Iours. We stand as the emboJiraent of liberty

between Europe amt Asia
—

between different
forms oi civilisation. We are the advocates
oi the doctrine ;hat all governments derive
their rights from the consent ot the gov-
erned.

Is the gnin in this case sufficient to warrant

ns in abandoning the high ground we hnve
ahvavs maintained and should always main-
tain V

These, Ibelieve, are unanswerable argu-
!men ts. Upon them annexation' will be de-
\ footed. Fred T. Dvbois.

• d!v. "We wilJ iurn npon the admini*-
traii.'•', and we will fight b'fo re we let

thut f!.1-!-' go up again.
"The Hawaiians are very peaceable

-,eople
—

ve*rv easy going and good-na-
Tnc-y do not become angry easily.

c* a great .leal to r<m>e tliem. i"';:t

ire roused now. They recognize

.thai :f resistance is to be made it must be

now. Tnev «n tight—they will tight

rather than allow their land, their own

:,. to he taktvi from them."

FAIR HORSE-THIEF
IN FRESNO'S JAIL

Mrs. Robbe Arrested for the
Theft of a Rancher's

Steed. \u25a0

Penchant for Eloplrg- at Last Gets
the Youngr Woman Into the

Law's Meshes.

-pecia] DlsDatch to Thk Call.

FRESNO, Nov. 27.— Romantic Nora
Robbe has come to grief. She is begin-
ning to experience those vici.-situdes tliat
come to most ycung people who set out to

take lile as a matter of gayety and con-
trary to the precepis of kind fathers and
mothers. Nora's brief career has been an
adventuresome one, and though only 18
years of ape she is now a prisoner in the
County Jail. iShe cries bitterly and .-ays
she never meant to do anything wrong.
But her tears avail her nothing.

Constable Irvine of Banger, arrested the
younj; woman at Angels Camp, CBlaverns
Couniv. 0:1 a warrant he had frdro Jn-ticc
R"<lft?ld's cnurt charging her with embez-
zlement. The complainant is a -rancher <

namul Cameron, who re-ides on the Kings
River oottom near Centeivilte, and he ac-
cuses her of having borrowed a hortefrom
him and fa'ing to return it. • i

Mrs. Robb? first came into notoriety a
few month* ago, when she eloped from
Fresno with her husband's brother, Jrff
Eobbe. Later she returne-d to her luis-
band. only to elope wiih the brother a sec-
ond time. Itwas then that Cameron was
imposed upon. Jeff owned a carriage, bin
he did not have a bane and they needed
a conveyance in which to gnt out of town.
So Mrs. Robbe sent to Cameron for n
tleet-iooteu animal, and not knowing the
purpose, he gladly accommodated her.
But tie has never since aeon the animal.

Mr«. Robbe says tne norse is in a pas-

ture in Tuoiumne County, and tearfully
promises to return it.

ANOTHER DUNHAM SUSPECT.

Evidently One Is Being Watched by
a Resident of an Arkansas

Town.
SAN JOSE. Nov. 27.— Chief of Police

KMward received 'he following telegram
from Pine Bluff, Ark., this morning the
message being dated to-day:

Is Jarues C. Dunham utill warned there? If
bo, state the reward tnd telegraph de^ri]-
tiou. Wire answer immediately.

John Hortis.
The chief knows nothing more than

what the telegram tells. The writer W«««

wired that Dunham was much wanted.
A* the menage was sent to this place,
the Pine Buffoffice was instructed to get
the money from the sender. The facts
have been turned over to the Sheriffs
office.

Sheriff Lyndon has not vet received the
photographs and letter of description of
tue Van Buren suspect. This may come
on any mail. He received a telegram
from the arresting othcer there thin morn-
ins saying that the man is reticent, but
says he has been a groceryroan and a nur-
seryman. Very little credence is given
the story until further particulars are re-
ceived.

riinffn I'ionnrr /><»««*.
VISALIA,Nov. 27.— Andrew Showers,

one of the oldest pioneers in the San
Joaquin Valley, died here to-day after a
lon- illness. He was 71 years old. He
lived iere when Visalia was the only set-
tlement in the interior between Lo*
Angeles and Stock:on, and when it was
merely- a small collection of huts in ihe
middle ot t lie o»k fores'.

For several ve'ars recently he was man-
ager at this ]1 icjfor the GranceiV Bank
of San frnniiico in buying and selling
v\heat. Heleft much valuable property,
whicii will go to Eastern relatives, for he
never married.

Faciflc Ornv'a llrm» Ifand.
PACIFIC GROVE. Nov. 27."— The newly

organized Pacific Grove bras- band gave
its initial concert la*t night in the
Assembly Hall before a large audience,
and scored an unprecedented success. The
band has twenty members arid is com-
posed of some of '.he prominent society
and business men of Pacific- Gr.'Vc H.
E. Garbp.r, an accomplished c>>rnetist, is
tee diieotur «in i Rway« baton wit
X eat The. band was assisie I \u25a0 by
local laltijt.. , /_

iO'ftil i•\u25a0\u25a0

'
H port.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—Consul-Gen-
era iLc !i.i ntaUr a report to tne Secre-
t-try Oi S:aie In w:iich he says there are
HWi Americans in Cuba dependent
upon charitable assistance. He says
Ley ar»» pi»r:ly provided for out oi

the JOO.COO appropriated by Congnss.
iietier.il Lse says thai it)making provision
:<-,r mo relief o: the citizens more than
|1500 a week must bp < xrended.

Advances made on furniture • and pianos, with
or wilLuuiremoval. J. Aooii&n,1017-10-if Mia»iou

SLOAN PILOTS
FOUR WINNERS

Captures All But One
Race at Manchester

Course.

Finishes Second in the Fifth

Astride Lorillard's Horse
Keenan.

Manxmin, L<» Javelot, Rave it- w

Castle and Mayher IV His
Winning Mounts.

t-pecial Dispatch toThe Call.

LONDON. Nov. 27.— At to-day's racing
in itie Manchester November meeting J.
B. Leigh'? three-year-old bay colt Manx-
man, by The Deemster, out of Lady
Blanche, ridlen by b oan, won t lie Pare-
«r< i; welier handicap plate of 193 sove-
re gns. There were fourteen starters;
disumce six tur.ong*.

Sloan, riding David Cooper's two-yenr-
olii chestnut colt Lo Javelot, by Forauer,
out ol Dolly Agnes, finished first in t c
race for the Siancl I'iate of 103 sovereigns.
Nme horses ran ;dis ance five furlong?.

A. Alexander's brown colt Ravelaw
Castle, ridden by Sloan, won the Final
Plate of 150 sovereigns. Eight hoises ran ;
distance one mile ;ind a quarter.

Mayher IV, with Sloan up, won the
Baturdoy Welter Handicap Plate of 103
sovereigns. Twenty-one horses ran; dis-
tance fiv furlongs.

•Tlie November Handicap was won by
Henarquhar's thrt-e-vear-o'd c!i"estnut
tilly Asteria, and the Loriilard-Beresford
fame's tive-year-old chestnut horse Kt-e-
--nau, riuden by Sloan, timshed second.
This race is for 1500 sovereigns, three-year-
olds and upwards.

CXOS t. AI>ASHVILhE.

Winnrr* of the Utter* on the Last Hay of
tlie JBerHtur.

NASHVILLE, Nov. 27.
—

We.ither
cloudy, track muddy. The meeting
closed to-day.

Five and a half furlongs, sellinc Blitzen's
Sister won, Liiuretta B second, McM.Uan
thirt. Time, 1:13.

Four and a hall furlongs, maiden two-year-
olds, Huse Hopkins won, Diotato second, W.
D. humiliou third, lime, :59,^.

Six furlong*.seltinir, Jacknnupes won, Ba'lc
Ltie second, Psncmia IIthirl. Time,1:183^

bellinsr. icvrn furlong*, Cnr'otta C \u25a0 won, "1-
W second, Dr Work iliird. Time,I:33^'

Ec ling, mile and one-sixteenth. Sis er Clara
won, Virgie Dixou second, Plug third. Time,
1:12LEXINGTON, Nov. 27.— Weather clear,
track slow. Lust day of fall meeting.

Seven furlongs, selling, Jim Flood won,
Mattte L c second, Robert Bonner third.
Time, 1:33.

Elevei.-sixteenths of p mile, selling, Conan
Dovl \u25a0 won, Samivel second, no third. Time,
I:l'S}4. >

Sei ing. one mile, Jamboree won, Grßy
EoHrwe second, Sir Ebony third. Time,
1:40' 2-

Five furlongs Oxnard won, Urnre Gil'ner
-eco:id, .Star 01 Bethlehem third. Tim». 1:07

selling,. six . fiir.ong*..•Loyalty- won, Vice
Regal second, Gasperone in.rd. Time,1:19%

BALTIMORE, Nov. '27.
—

Seven furlongs-,
Jick Donantw won. Pink ChatDbruy 'eecoud.
Gun Metal third. Time, 1:35%.

Six furlongs, Boato Aircv won'.'Tappan
second, Prompt third. Tim«,1:'20l

-
4

"' *•'
One miir, Premier won, Bruuio second,

Alberts third. Time. 1:45.
Sfx and a half- furlong*/Mont dOr won,

\\ nrrenion and Buck Dude tied for second
plHce. Time. 1:27

One mile. Mar-li won, Beau Ideal second,
Luidsdale third. Time, I:l7'^.Liverpool rteeplecnase, t»«. mile«, Brock
won, Decapod disqua lined. Time, 0:00

ASH OliOVt: TO lilC SOI.IK

llreedrr V.I.Mihoh* '<, JHspoie of lit.

LKXINGTON. Nov. 27.— W. L,Simon-
of the famous Ash Grov i farm is to re-
iire ;rom business, and will sell his farm
and entire s-tud in the Woodwan) and
Shanklin sale.

The thorouchbred sale of Easton &Co.
was concluded to-day. The offering* to-
day consisted of the Texas stud pi A.H.
aid D. H. Morris, sons of the Ja:e 1). H.
Morris.'*Foriy-teven lif-a '

brou.-ht $1^ 7'i".
'Ilie toi> pries was 51S00. paid by Marys
Diiy for the fast mare Ridicule. The
.iuo,e no ab.e sales were:

Imp. 'Contradiction, b. m., 10, by Sterling.
dam Casuistry, Ed A.Tipton, Montana, $1000.

Imp. Haste, b. m.. 10, by Energy, dam
ronne, M.Young, $750.

HomeopMthy, eh. in., 10, by Reform, dam
Muggle B. Ed A. TiDton, $7iK).

Imp. Prosperity, cl>. m., by Zealot, dam
Wealth. Ed A. Tipton, $800

Imp. Ridicule, or. m.,-5, by Altotas. dam
Lizzie Tabor. Ed. a. Tipton. $1300.

imp. Tauilt.tt, blk. in.. by B«ndigr>, dam Liz-
zie Baker, William Eatton, ageiu, $750.

Arthur ir Wima the Hate.
EUREKA, Nov. 27— More than usual

interest was taken in the trotting race at
Somh Park this afternoon, and there was
a Jarpe attendance of horsemen and
others from all parts of the county.
It was a harness race, three in five, for a

purse of $300. Five horses started, Lower-.-
tliar& Outlier's pacer,

'
Jack W., 2:12%;

Noble's I^ra, 2:14; Sweasv's Enreita,
2:15^; P. Qainn's Arthur W.; 2:ls}^. ami
Huriuutts Fiia Aymon. Jack \V was
favorite in the opening polls, selling at $5
to $4 on lora, vitlithe others In the fie.d
at $4 to $4 50. Arthur W won the first,
second and fourt heats; lime, 2:19—2:21
2:21. fora • won the third heat in 2:21.
Jack \Vcame in a close second in the first
ana second heat?. \u25a0 :,SfrMblMaiß

tent»rvtll'*i J-ooittull learn ?rin«.
IRVINGTON, Nov. 27.— The Oakland

Voting Men* Chris ian Associition light-
neiglit football eleven was <ie eatod to-
day by tlie Centerville Athletic Clubteam,
on the hitter's jrround-, by t score of 22
toO. Tne former ieim claims the light-
weight Cbai&pionahip of the State. T..e
two teams are evenly matcned in regard
to weight.

Mmmmwmjt nt San tcnfacl.
SAN RAFAEL, Nov. 26.—1n a runaway

to-day Henry Lyons was seriously in-
jured Ahorse af acnei to a cart owned by

A. Amnral ran away and struck the bogfcy
in which Lyons was seated, threw him out
nnd injured him about the head. Tue ac-
iilent occurred at Tnird and B street?. A
hydrant was ripped up by the wagon and
the water flew iiall directions.

t-'ifh in /.iKilnn Hirer.
BAUSALITO, Nov. 27.— A irang of

twemy men were sen t to Russian
X ver to-dnv to open the bar so
iiu< Ihr *-el iieads or salmon migut run
up the river. The North Pacific Coast
Xiiroa Isent the men, and now the h-,h-
--ni^' at Russian River will commence in
earnest.

I'mth of « I'rtaluntan.
PETALU.MA, Nov. 27.—CharJes Black-

burn, a resident of tins city since 1852,
died this mornintr. lie was a native ol
England, 72 years of sure and well known
in thi^ section of tne State.

Henry O. ICUnxonr h Vratt.
NILES, Nov. 27.

—
Henry G. Ellsworth,

one cf Alimeda County's pioneers and a
wealthy land-owner of this piacs, Uicd
suddenly Ja-t h_ht.

HAWAII IS
IN NO HURRY

Procrastination Seems
to Be the Policy of

Dole's Regime.

Delay In the Settlement of
Japan's Immigration

Claim.

Story That an Attempt Is Being

Mad» t:> Saddl ? the Debt on

Tnls Country Is Denied.

Correspondence of ThkCall.

HONOLULU, Nov. 27.
—

Advices re-
ceived to-'iay from Japan stale that no
progress has been made in the

-
negotia-

tions about the affair, owing

to the fact that Hawaii sticks inva-
riably to the policy of procrastination,
in the hope, it is claimed, of transfer-
ring the responsibility of paying the
compensation to the United States by
effecting tha proposed annexation. At
this juncture another difficulty hns
sprung up. A certain emigration com-
pany in Honolulu has unlawfallyappro-
priated tne deposit money of the emi-
grants, and Minister Shimamura at-
tempted to bring the matter before a
tribunal. The company, greatly aston-
ished at t tie attitude of the Minister,
threatened to disclose all the weaK points j
of Japan in tiie negotiations at issue j
should tin- Minister insist incarrying ou:
his p.an to me bitter end.

Under these circumstances the new
trouble is ai present in a state ot sus-
pense. While matters stand in ll\\a wisy
in Hawaii, the relations of Japan wit):

the United States have become more
friendly, and the latter is inclined
to advis? the Hawaiian Government to j
pay the indemnity at once to Juiian if it
reaiiv desires the annexation o; Hawaii to
the United State*. Before lone, instruc-
tion^ wiibe dispatcned u> that effect to
Minister Sewull at this place.

Infact, the Hawaiian Government may
b* induced to accept the proposal of the
Uniietl States and pay the damages, as a ;
Heavy expense wil: be incurred in leaving
the dispute to arbitration. Siiould thi-i
turn out to be a lact, me Hawaiian affair
will be settled earlier «han expected.

WASHING'ION Nov. 27—Tue officials
here know noti.in*: of any Intention on j
the part oi our Government to advise
Hawaii to pay immediate y lo Japan,
without wailing o;i arb tration, the sum
of money claimed by Japan on account of
the turning back from Honolulu oi Jap-
anese laborers last spring.

On the contrary, the Department of
S;a c, it is said, has caretuiiy refrained
from interfering by suggestion or oiher-
wi-t! between Japan and Hawaii iv the
settlement of the matter at i-sue, nnd
there i«no reason now to expect a change
oi course.
Itis not understood here that the nam-

log by Japan of the sum of f'JOO.OOO as the
claimed indemnity binds Hawaii to pay
that much. It is merely a maximum
limitation, willed the rules o1arbitration
requite to be placed on a ciaim wherever
possible.

"'
:. ,.

Touching the . theory that the settle-
ment of claims is b-ing purposely de-
layed 'by -Hawaii in order to throw it
upon the United;-,States after annexa-
tion slmll have

(
become an accom-

plished ;fact, it is 'said \u25a0: that nothing
couid be pained by such a course, since

\u25a0 in- pending annexation treaty provides
in terms ihut the United States !>iia|l not
assume a liability of exceeding 54,000,000
on account of annexation, and it is under-

stood there are already outstanding obli-
gations to nearly that amount.

When shown the Honolulu dispatch
concerning the progress of the negotia-
tions between Hawaii end Japan, Minis-
ter Hatch of the former country to-nigh:
said that he had no advices confirmatory
of any part of it.

Headd'd that when he Jeft H*wnii.
very recently, the

'
indications were favor-

abie to the settlement of the dispute by
arbitration, and, he continued, "in-
stead of Hawaii's seeking 10 post-
pone the adjustment of the claim
until after the question cfannexation of
Hawaii to th& United States is settled the
opposite is 'rue. Hawaii is anxious
to present a clean siate to the
United Slate.-*, but sue cannot
of course, allow tier concern in that direc-
tion to lure her into making concessions
regarding Japanese immigration in case
the annexation treaty should fail."

SUFFERS A hURRIBLE DEATH.

Coal illand Tar Thrown Upon a Woman
by a Drunken Husband Ignites and

Burns Her Terribly.
EKIK, Pa., Nov. 27.—The wife of Anto

nio MUagno died yesterday a most horrible
death. Thanksgiving day Antonio be-
iame drunk and went to the ceilur 'o pet
more liquor. He fell and his wife cunie to
hi assistance with a lamp, but he threw
a hammer at her head and missed the
marK. He then came upstairs with a can
of oil and tar, which he threw in his wife's
facn. In an instant the mixture caught
fire from the lamp and she was enveloped
in flames. Help arrived in time to pre-
vent her from burning up where she stood.
The woman was laid on her bed, and when
the officers arrived they found Antonio
standing over tier plucking the cooked
fl»-h from her brea-t and Hrms in Beudish
alee nnd cursing like a demon. When he
was nrrested he raved and had to be sub-

jected to rouuh treatment before he could
oe iaKeii to the police station.

»11l Mine in Itlncfc Sand.
EUR.EKA, Nov. 27.—Tne Standard

Beach Mining Company rpcently organ-
ized by >r.H. Pine of this city has leased
from C. E. Beach 123 acres of iand south
of the mouth < f Lit.ie River for a term ot
eight months, wim privilege of t>u>chas-
ing, ulacuinery of the most approved
kind for black sand mining has been or-
dered and work will ba commenced as
soon as it arrives and the necessary build-
ings can be constructed.

Jrnopi fir i'or' Townsrwl.

PORT TOWNsEND, Nov. 27.— A tele-
cram received here to-riay from Washing-
ton tales tliat Mnpr General Nelson A.
Miles baa submit. • d to the Secretery ol
War a loiter in which he recommends
that P>>n Townsend be occupied by troops
unmediaielv.

British Supremacy Waning.

According to the assertion, of a well
informed member of the, British Parlia-
ment a.German firm has profited.... by' the
engineers', mice, securing a monopoly of
ati important manufacture, for the British
market:. in fact a British manufacturer
o. high standing lias been forced to leave
the country and ,invest $1,250,000 in the
purchase of a plant in Germany in order
10 fulfillhis contracts. At the name time
the Illinois,Steel company and other
American tirm. nave obtained orders for
steM rails in 'Japan which will involve
$450,000 in wages. The' settlement of the
strike has been made a Cabinet matter,
bat even If the shortening .01 the work-
ingday, as demanded by men, shall
be conceded, the concession will have
hee'n attained at frightful cost.—Poila-
deiphia Record.

DAVIES TALKS
OF THE SEALS

I Tells of the Result of
the Conference at

Washington.

Stand Taken by Canada in

Reference to the
Tariff.

With Certain Artless on the Fre/
List Reciprocal Arrang-mints

Can Be Made.

Special Cispateh to The Call.

TORONTO, Okt., Nov. 27 —Sir Louis R.
Dav.es, at a me tingof Liberals here last
nigut, referred to his recent visit to Wash-
ington to attend the teal conlerence. He
said :

"The seal experts settled the question
of fact in sucli a way tnat here-
after it cannot be opened up. We
know exactly where we are. We
know that the seal herd Las
diminished in an extraordinary degree in
late years, but we know that pelaeic &ea

-
ing has diminished more than t«e herd
by a far greater percentage. We know,

too, as a declaration of the exjernoi
both countries, that there is no immediate
danger of the extinction of lhe

herd and that the kind of pelagic sealing i

practiced by Canadian fish* mien does not I
imperil or threaten the existence of the j
herd, and we Know further that B8 a com-
mercial venture it does not pay eiifapr

country. Tnat is about the sum and sub- .
stunce of the case. 1'

Continuing, tjirLouis said it was pointed
out Iq the Americans ihat Canada b:d j
taken her stand in reference to his tariff; ,|

had proclaimed and given effect to a v>re- I
ferential trade arrangement, and that the j
representatives ecu d not enter into any
agreement which shoul idirtctly or indi-
rectly prejudice the people of preference.

Tr.ey were told tnat the rijrtit to catch
seals, being a national right, vindicated
by tlie great Paris tribunal as a legitimate
industry on the part of British subjoct-,
couh! not be disposed of for a mere
money consideration; that Canada d.d j
noc sell national rights ior money; but
that her representatives were willing that
itshould t.-e treated as one of a number of
those lar^e qu-3-tionr, and put, as it
were, in the iiolge-po»ige in the settle-
ment. If ihe United tcates could see
their way clear to admit our lumber,
to make coal reciprocally free on Ijoui
•ides, to m:ike iisli, salt and fresh, free
such aiticlesas barley, esrgt', potato-s and
other tiling! of that kin<\ an arrange-
ment miglit be made which would he
mutually profitable and .< suictory t >

t-oth <ountri(s. Sir Wilfri.J Laoner had
rot surrendered one iota of i.he Canadian
nights or Canadian privileges

NOT AFRAID OF LIONS.
Rev, Edwards Davis Him Been Secured

to Perform "The Sensation of
the Century."

After many days of trials, tribulations
and other things, a minister has been se-
cured who is willing to perform the mar-
riage ceremony in the lions' den at tne
Chutes, which is scheduled to take place
this afternoon. Those who are to be the
chief actors in what has been termed the
•'Sensation of the Century" are Miss
Minnie Ford and Isaac Benjamin, of
heavy liftingfame.

The .wedding has been. a matter lor
worry for the parties daring t. clast week,
as no minister could be found who was
willing to perform the cereniunv. as ttiev
stated it was unprofessional to "tie up"
people in a lions' den. However, Rev.
Edwards Davis of Oakland has given his
consent to do the necessary talking which
will make the parties one for ever and
ever, unless the courts get hold of them.

The services of ninny ministers were
sought and fairly srooii prices offered, bu;
no one would do the deed untilDavis was
found. He consented to accomplish a
small matter like marrying a couDle in .i

lions' den if the t>rice given was suffi-
ciently alluring,. and as that has been at-
tended to he willofficiate to-day.

.•- » » «
The Uasso SUsnepd by n Gnat.

J. Russ.ll Powell, the basso at Central-
avenue M. E. Cniirch, was to have made
his fareweil appearance ai theserv cc Sun-
day moraine, and a large number of the
friends u| the promising youn •

singer bad
come to hear him s;n^ h s last song there.
Mr. Powell had two of the best number-
in his repertoire tor thut morning ani

was in excellent voice when he ri'oohel
the church, but a mos! curious cirenm-
s:anc<! silenc< d his voice temnorar ly. Just
iis Mr. Powell stepped into the cl.urch
doorway a small gnat fiew into his nos \u25a0

and caused him to sneeze vlo'etitlv, and
tiie sneeze brought on a severe cough,
which in turn rupture ione of the smail i
blood vessels near the vocil cord*. He
took his place in the choir,hut soon found
thai he could not utter a sound audible
rive feet away. Mr. Powell left the choir,
and Dr. L. C. Cline, who was in the au-
dience, was summoned to attend him.
Mr. Powell's injury to his voice will not
prove serious.

—
Indianapolis Journal.

A scientist has di.-cuvered that im-
mense quantities of sugar can be extracted
from the Irish potato, and sold prnfitabl y
ai 4 cents a pound, which l-'ads English-
men to hope that the bitterness ot the
Irish character will disappear under such
saccharizini: influences.

There «re no cows, sheep or pigs in
Japan.. The Japanese do not drink milk,
eat nipfifor we r woolrn c offline1.
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STATESMEN OPPOSED
TO ANNEXATION

Continued from First Page.

B2oftET^
ISTHEPROPeR DISTANCE

AT WHIOI AHORfviAL EYE SHOULD CLEARLY
DISTINGUISH letter 3/aofAH iHCH l^oHg.

CALL and HAVE yoUR EYES TESTED~:X FREE of CHARGE. ~-tr

642 MARKETST.

Coke! Coke! Coke)
p. a. McDonald

813 FOLSOM STREET,
Wholesale dealer and shipper of th best brands of

foibrv m mum COKE.
Ihave on hand a large quantity of San Fran- »

else) tote, superior to anthrucue for furnace or Q
cannel for eratn vsj. Tills c<Ke is made from
the beat Wai.sent! c a., and tan recomm &J i: i.>
consumers us an Alar tele.

Will deliver any (•mount from a sack to

a sliiploiui.
Carload orders solicited.

"DR.MCNULTY.
nMirS.\VEr.LKXOWM AND BKLIABLEQLli\u25a0L .Specialist cures Private.Nervous.Hiooii and Skin
Diseases of Henonly. ManlyPower restoreil. Overexperience. Send forBook, free. I'atientscured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours, 9 to 3
d;Uly:6::»triB.:»cvV% Bondays, 10 to12. Consult*,
tion free and sacredly confidential. Callor address

P. KfINCOK Me!TCI.TT, J1.1).,
3C'J Keainr Street San Francisco. CaJ.

DDHCUrC FOB r!AKBKR(JL BAR.
KKB!aNltrl^ers

-
"""blacks, batl>-B^[13 %MI*? li%a W booses, billiard

-
tabl^,

brewers, bookbinders, candy-makers, cannery
dyers, flourmili% foundries, laundries, paper*
hangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, stablemen, tar-roofers, tanners, taiiors, etc

KIXH.VSAS BROS.,
tfrusiiM»uuf»cturtr*.coy Saor»mentoSt«

A well-known letter-carrier of Philadelphia, who is very popular
/with'the officials as well as with the people he serves, and who has

spent nearly twenty,years indistributing mail around that busy. quarter
of the Quaker City bounded by the City Hall and Chestnut Street,
says :."Byreason of being on my feet most of the day, and because*
myduties compel me to be out inallkinds of weather, Inow and thets
contract a cold, which used to result indisordering .my entire systen.W
However,Ican say that during the past three years of'service haver
not stayed away even for one day on account of sickness, beca'.. ::
Ripans Tabules have invariably helped and effectually cured me. I
take a Tabule whenever Ifeel a change in. the weather coming on,
and whenever Ifeel particularly weary and sore from my day's tramp.
One Tabule never fails to straighten me up and infuse new life into me.
Ido not hesitate to recommend them to my brother letter-carriers
when they complain of the every-day sorts of ills,and Ihave never
known them to fail. Iowe a debt of gratitude to Ripans Tabales.'

Anew style packet containing ra» MP4asTAHCTM.ln*p«er carton (wlthontglats) isnowfor«le atson*
drair stores -«*>R nv*cans. Thislow-priood sort toIntended for Ihopoor und tV^c"a"mu <>n Mi^n
of the fl»e<»nt -~»rtonB (ISOtabutea) canbe had by mail by \u25a0ondintr forty-elf.-htcoiiteV> toe Rri-i'-rt!imonOA*
OomtAin. No.10 Bproc« Stow*.Mew Yorfc-or \u25a0 carton crtariAßoijSW beseat lorflvecuaS*.

irFW^TO-DAT-pRj\u25a0JSOODS.

GREAT SPECIAL^
FOR ; , I

THIS WEEK.
At 00.95 per 6

l

cases Large Size California White j
00 pair. Blankets, all nicely bound with silk :

.: • ribbon. Regular value $5.00 pair.. |

At 0C.50 POT 8 cases Large Size California White

OJ
—-

jmir. Blankets, made of long staple wool, |
'.' 'I bound- with silk binding; all new j

borders. Regular value $7.00 pair.

At 01.85 1 6 cases Large size Dowualiue Com- i

*Q\l m' forters, with fancy silkalme covers,
all nicely tufted with wool zephyr.
Regular value $2.25 each.

At (PC 00 rlO cases Large Size Eiderdown Com-
• 03'

—
\u25a0\u25a0 forters, figured French sateen covers,

•all beautiful colorings and patterns.
$5 eacn -

At 01.75 .1 2 cases Large Size White Marseilles
0I

'— ce'IClli Quilts, all new designs, pearl hemmed
and ready for use. Regular valuet
$2.25 each. -^

SHEETS A.\l> PILLOW-CASES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
HEMMED PILLOW-CASES. HEMSTITCHED PILLOW-CASES. |

SIZE 45x36 I:,-...'..... 12^oEACH SIZE 45x36 15c EACH

SZKSUX3G 15-- EACH SIZE 50x38 BOp EACH
MZE 54x3tf .... :.. ..:.IC^3 EACH SIZE 5453G **$*«i^ACH

HEMMED SHEETS. HEMSTITCHED SHEETS. p
SIZE 72x90 4^'.;c EACH SIZE 72x90 o^Wc EACU
SIZE 81x90 ......... .47^c EACH1 SIZE te:::EE:"ag'-«abjz£'joxyo:::::::::::::::.:...5420 each size 90*90 63« each

123 TO 129 POST STREET. I

NEED BE PAID

UNTIL CURE JS EFFECTED.
This Proposition Is Hade by

DR. MEYERS,
7.11 MARKET STREET,

TO SHOW HIS GOOD FAITH.

STRICTLY KELIABLK.
The only Specialists In t-an Krnncjsco Treating

Every Form of Weakness an>l

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
We miarantee to cure enlarged, swollen and

twisted veins, found usunllyon tlipl^ft-lie, tistu a
and i:se ses of \u25a0be rectum, and stricture.' inone
week. Ny iorm of w«»lcaPM cured insix weeks.
Dscliarees. bio tain's and results of badly
tre led dis ases a sp-cinltv.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICEFREE both
Btort)COacdbf mail, -ci.d for symptom blank
and prlva book for men. !o££B7Si

1)K. MKl'KIt , (Specialist far ~'irn, of ih"
H'Kl-h and German Expert. s>peclilis:s, 731
Mar .-t Street.

Hour-!— to 5: evenings, 7 to 8: Sundays. 9to
11. 1hoie. Green 601.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,
f'Oh MARKET ST., OPP PALXV.K HOTEL.
UOO Telephone 570. Kesidence 909 Valencia
street. Telephone— "<.hurjh" 15.

KET7 TO-DA.T2 . ,

Hip Disease.
Little Girl the Victim—She Took a

Few Bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and Was Cured. ,

"Mylittle girl became afflicted withhip
disease when she was five years oil. She
wai confined to rher bed and for six or
seven weeks the doctor applied weights
to the affected limb. When she got up

was not able 10 walk across the floor.
She had lost all her strength, and day by
day she became thinner. One day Ihap-
pened to receive one of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla Calendar*, and on one of the -slips
was a testimonial telline of a cure of a
boy of a severe case of hip disease by
Hood's. Sarsaparilla. After Lillian. had
taken three bottles her appetite was ex-
cellent, and she looked quite well and was
very much strengthened. She ha* not

;

used her crutches for over eight months
and walks to school every day."

'
;

Mrs. G. A. La Kose. Oroville, Oat.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best— fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. \u25a0 $1;six for$5.

Hnnri*«PiHe are the only pills to tak6nuuu I-lliawith Hood's JJarsanarillM,


